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VIII. 

The Sabbath. 
L]~SSON 'XXXIX, 

SABBArrH INSTITU1'ED AT CRENfrON. 

1. The Sabbath was instituted by the Creator. Ex. 20: 8-11.,-
2. But since an things were created by Christ, therefore, the 

Sabbath lIlUst have been instituted by Christ. lIeb. 1: 1, 2; John 
1: h-3; 0'01. 1: IG, 17. 

3. The Sabbath ,vas jnstitntec1 at ,creation. Gen. 2: 1-3; Ex. 
20: 11. 

4. The first step taken in institutiDg the Sabbath "ras resting 
on the first sevcnth clay of tilne. Gen. 2: 1-3. 

5. Thjs resting 011 thc scventh clay made the seventh clay the 
I .. ord's rest day, or Sclbbath, the same as the day on which 've were 
horn beconles Ollr birthday .. 

6. The seeonc1 step taken ]n instihlting the Sabbath was b]ess
ing it; that is, honoring that c1HY and Dlaking it holy above an 
other days. Gen. 2: 1-3; ]~x. 20: 11. 

7. '1'he thjTd step was sanctifying the Sabbath, the seventh day; 
that. is, setti,ng it apart for a holy usc, Dr ,conl111anding it to be kept 

. holy. Gen. 2: 1-3; Ex. 2·0: 1l. 
8. rrhe fllct of God's resting on the' scvel}th day ll1ac1e it the 

Sahbath" for it was a]ready the Sabbath when he blessed it; there
fore every seyenth clay has heen the Lord's Sabbath eyer since cre
ation. Ex. 20: 11. 

9. ':Phe only reason God has given for blessing and sanctifying 
the seyenth day is the fact that he rested on it, and since he l'estecl 
all it at creation, he nll1st tberefore have blessed and sanctified it 
at creation when the rest was completed; therefore the Sa bbath 
was insti tutec1 at creati'Oll. ' 

] O. The Sahbath is calleel "t11e Sabbath of the Lord" (Ex. 
20 : 10); "my Sabba t.hs" (Ex. 31: 13); "lny holy day" (Isn. 
58: 13); "Son of )]lfln is I .. ol'd of the Sabbath" (1\1a1'k 2.: 28), be-
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cause the Sabbath was instituted by the Oreator, Lord Jesus Ohrist, 
himself. ' 

11. Had the . Sabbath b€en instituted by SOIlle individual or by 
a people or nation, then it would have borne the author's narne. 
But since it was instituted by the Oreator, it bears his signattuc 
and title. 

QUESTIONS •. 

1. By whom ~was the Sabbath institllted? 
2. vVho createc1 all things? Then who instituted the Sabbath? 
3. '¥hen was the Sabbath instituted? . . 

vVhat was the first step in instituting the Sabbath? 
5. vVhose rest day cUd the seventh day becolne, and why? 
6. Explain the second step, and what did t~lat nlake the Sab

bath? 
7. Name the third step and what it meant. 
8. 'Vhich of th€se three steps made the scventh- day the Sab

bath? Ex. 20: 11. 
9. vYhat !s the only reason God has ever given.for blessing and 

sanctif'ying the Sabbath? . 
10. vYhat expressions prove that the Oreator, Ohrist, instituted. 

tlle Sabbath? Paragraph 10. . 
11. By what title would it haYe been designated if instituted 

by some individual? 
lVote.-Gen. 2: 1-3 and Ex. 20: 8-11 should be committed to memory. 

LESSON XL. 

ONE SABBATH FOn. ALL l\L>iNKIND. 

1. Sirice the Sabbath was instituted at creation anel was made 
for nIan, therefor~ it llas been binding upon all mankind since cre-
·ation. Gen. 2: 1-3; :Jiark 2: 27, 28.' . 

2. The Sabbath command was a part of God's law, and was in 
full force before Israel came to Sinai. Ex. 16: 4, 5, 22-28. 

3. The Sabbath command teaches man that six days are alike 
and should be devoted to work, while the seventh is unlike the other 
six; for that is the Sabbath, and on it man is to rest and meet to 
worship God. Ex. 20: 8-11; Eze. 46: 1; Lev. 23: 3; Isa. 66: 23. 
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4. Since the Sabbath is a part of God's constitutional law, 
therefore no text of Scripture may be interpreted contrary to the 
Sabbath law. 'Vhen it said that they gathered IDanna "every day," 
or that "every day is alike," it nlust be understood to mean only the 
six working ·days. Ex. 16: 4, 5, 21-28; Eze. 46: 1; Hom. 14: 5, 6. 

5. Strangers, Gentiles, as wen as Israel, were cOlulnanded to 
keep the Sabbath. Ex. 20 = 10. 

6. Every stranger, GentiJe, that wished to serve God \,·as re
quired to keep the Sabbath and worship at the same temple as 
Israel. Isa. 56: 1-'t. 

't. God cOlllln'ands positively that all flesh shall worship hilll 
on the Sabbath day. Isa. 66: 23. . 

8. rrhe. Qbservance of tl1e Sabbath is a sign of lnan's loyalty to 
God. Ere. 20: 12, 20. 

QUESTIONS. 

1. vVhy is, the Sabbath binding upon all nlankind? 
2. Give proof that the Sabhath comnland existed before the law 

was given on Sinai. 
3. Ifow many days are alike according to the law, and what 

may be done on these days? 
4. Ifow does the seventh day diffeT froDI the other six days, and 

to what should it be devoted? 
5. How should all texts of Scripture be interpI'eted whcl} speak

ing of days? Paragraph 4. Give examples. 
6. Prove that strangers, or Gentiles, are also conllnanded to 

. keep the Sabbath. 
't. Hive text which proves that an flesh are 'col1nnanded to keep 

. the Sabbath. . .. 
8. Of what is th~ keeping of the Sabbath a sign? 

LESSON XLI. • 
CHIUST'S TEACHING ABOUT THB SABBATH. 

1. Christ taught that the law of God ,,,ould remain unchanged. 
M'att. 5: 1 't-19; Luke 16: l't. 

2. Christ taught that the- Sabbath was 111ade for lnau, which 
includes all mankind. l\1ark 2: 2't .. 
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3. At Nazareth, where he had been brought up and had there 
worked at the carpenter's trade, it was his-custom to rest" and at
tend worship on the, Sabbath, and thus he kept the Sabbath. ]Hark. 
6: 3; Luke 4: 16. 

4. lIe taught that it was lawful, according to the Sabbath law, 
to do well, works' of necessity and luercy, on the Sabhath. l\latt. 
12 = 10-12. But this does not lllean that the Sabbath should be !l 

com:rhon working day, and that they should keep another day, Sun-
o' clay, instead of the seventh.- ' 

r • 5. He taught his disciples, furthcnllore, that in the tinle or 
trouble, as when Judea was invaded with Ronlan arnlies, that aU 
in Judea, whether in the field or on the house top, probably in the 
city, should pray God that their flight mjght nofbe on the Sahbath. 
Nfatt. 24: 15-20. 

6. Since Judea was invaded by Roman armi.es and J erusalenl 
destroyed A. D. 70, this proves, thercfore, that Christ taught hi.s' 
followers to keep the Sa.bbath long after hi.s crucifixion. 

7. vVhile there are ten precepts in God's law, yet the Sabbath 
i·s the only one that he taught his followers to pray for help to keep. 

S. Christ ehj oined his disciples to teach all nations, not the 
.. Tews only, to.obserye all thi.ngs he had comnlanded. J\!£att. 28: 19, 
20. rrherefore, they must teach all that the Sabbath was made for 
all, anc1 that all ought to pray for help to keep it. :iVfark 2: 27 ; 
:iHatt. 24: 20. 

QUESTIONS. 

J. vVhat di.d Christ teach about the perpet~lity of: the law? 
2. H:ow would that affect the Sabbath ? 
3. For whom was the Sabbath nlade? 
4. T'ell how Christ worked and kept the Sa"bbath. 
5. What is lawful on the Sabbath? 
6. Does tliat make it right to do all kinds of work on the 

Sabbath? 
7. For what were the disciples to pray? 
R. If the Sabbath ceased at the cross, would it then he wrong 

to flee 'on the Sabbnth, after the crQss? . 
9. 'Yllat and whom \vere the followers of Christ to teach? 

10. Then what innst W~ teach all nati.ons about the Sabbath? 
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- LESSON XLII. 

SABBATH AFTI~R THE CROSS. 

1. The· day after Christ's crucifixion and the day before his 
l'esurrection, which was the seventh day of tbe week, is called the 
Sabbath in the New Testament. l\1:att. 28: 1; l\1:al'k 16: 1, 2. 

2. 1'11e holy women kept the Sabbath according to the· conl-
nland. Luke 23; 54-56; 24: 1. . ~ . 

3. 'J:'he church at Antioch in Pisidia, wruch was raised up by 
P~ul and was <:omposed Jargely of Gentiles, kept the Sabbath. 
Acts 13: 14, 42-44. 

4. Paul advised these Christians to continue fn grace; .hence . 
these Gentile Sabhathkeepers were under grace. Acts 13': 43, 44:. 

5. At the council of the apostles and elders held at J erusaJem, 
A. D. 51, we learn that the converted Gentiles held tbeir regulae 
lneetings Oll the Sabbath. Acts 15: 19-2I. 

6. rl'be first meeting held by Paul at Philippi was held on t.he 
Sabbath. Acts 16; 12, 13. 

7. It was Paul's cuStOlll to work at his trade, and preach 011 

the Sabbaths. Acts 18; 1-4; 17: 1, 2. ' 
? The church raised up at Thessalonica ,-held their meetings 

on the Sa.bbath. Acts 17: 1, 2·. 
D. The church at Corinth, Greece, kept the Sabhath. Acts 

" 18: 1-4, II. 
10. From the fact that inspiration calls the seventh day the 

Habbath after the crucifixion, jt lnust the.refore be the true Sab
bath. 

11. 'Since the early Christian chul.'·ches after Christ's ascension 
kept the Sabbath, it fol1ows that they regarded it binding upon 
them, and "hence it is equally biilding now upon Christian~. ' 

QUESTIONS. 

1. Which day of the week is the Sabbath, according it) the New 
'restament? 

2. Prove that the holy WOll1en kept the Sabbath after the cruci
fixion of Ohrist. 

3. On which day did the church 'at Antioch hold their meetings? 
4. 'Vere they under grace? Gjve proof. 
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5. vVhen did the converted Gentiles con1e together to worship 
God ? Name text. 

6. vThat can you say about keeping the Sabbath at Philippi? 
At rrhessalonica? 

7. What was PauFs custOlll? 
8. vVhat <51ay 'vas observed by the Corinthians? Proof wanted. 
9. State what .inspil'ation caneel the seventh day after the cross, 

and what does that prove? 
10. II,ow may we know that the early Christians regarded the 

seventh day as the Sabbath? . . 
11. Is there in this any evi.dence that the Sabbath is still bind

ing upon Christians? 

JJESSON XLIII. 

, REVIEW QUESTIONS ON LESSONS XXXIX TO X.LII. 

1. By whom and when ,vas the Sabbath instituted? Lesson 
XXXIX, paragraphs 1-3. Give two references. 

2. Name the three steps taken to institute the Sabbath. Give 
proof-texts. Sanle lesson, paragraphs 4-7. 

3. Explain the meaning, or blessing and sanctifying. 
4. vYhy is the Sabbath called "the Sabbath 'of- the Lord," "lny 

Sabbath," etc.? 
5. Prove that the Sabbath command existed before the law ·was 

given from' Sinai. J....esson XL, paragraph 2. . 
6. How should a 11 texts in the Bible speaking 'of days, etc., be 

explained, and why? Ib'id" paragraphs 3, 4. 
7. Ho\v can it be shown by the Bible tha t every tT ew) and Genti10 

who wished to serve God, should keep the Sabbath? Ibid, para
graphs 1, 5, 6, "I. 

8. Of what is the keeping of the Lord's Sabbath a sign? Proof 
asked ror. 

9. How can you. prove that Christ taught that the Sabbath 
comrnand would, remain unchanged? Lesson XLI) paragraph l-

10. vYhat three things did Christ teach directly about the Sab .. 
bath? Ibid, paragraphs 2, 4,.-5,. 6. 

11. vVhat was Christ's custom in regard to work and keeping 
the Sabbath? Ibid, paragraph 3. 
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12. How mueh of Ohrist's teachjngs jn regard to the law and 
Sabbath, etc., Rre \ve to teach all nations? Proof-text wanted. 

13. '~T1rat eyjdence is there in the New rrestan1ent proying that 
the seventh aay, and not the first, lS the Sabbath? NaJne two texts. 
J...Jesson XLII, paragraph 1. 

J 4. How cal] you prove that the churches in Philjpp), rrhessa
Jonica and Oorinth kept the Sabbath? 

15. Is there anything to prove that Christians in or 11noe1' gnlce 
kept the Sabbath? Ibid} paragraphs 3, 4. 

16. HO\"\T would you prove that the Sabba.th is still bincling npon 
Chl'istjans? Ibid;> paragraphs 10, 11. 




